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Van Camp To Assume Executive Post
WINSTON-SALEM - R.

J. Reynolds Industries, Inc.
today announced that
Robert W. Van Camp is
joining the company as
president and chief
executive officer of R. J.
Reynolds Development
Corp., a new RJR sub-
sidiary formed in January.

Robert W. Van Camp

Van Camp was formerly
corporate vice president,
new business development
and a member of the
operating committee of the
Gillette Co., Boston. He will
be responsible for overall
management and direction

of the RJR subsidiary, in-
cluding management of
RJR Archer, Inc., Service
Systems Corp. and RJR
Technical Co. He will report
to J. Tylee Wilson,
(resident, R. J. Reynolds
Industries.

Van Camp was previously
group vice (resident, North
American operations of
Gillette. He has also held
executive positions with
American Home Products
Corp. as president of its
Boyle Midway division and
Colgate Palmolive Co. as
marketing director of its
household products division.

Van Camp received a B.S.
degree from Springfield
College, Springfield, Mass.,
and a master’s in business
administration from Cornell
University.

In a January an-
nouncement of the for-
mation of the new sub-
sidiary, J. Paul Sticht, RJR
chairman and chief
executive officer, said, “The
new company brings
together existing RJR
business units with iden-
tifieddevelopment potential
but which have a problem of
fitting within the existing
organizational structure. In

addition, R. J. Reynolds
Development Corp. will
focus on identifying op-
portunities outside of our
existing businesses that
may be important to us in
the next five to ten years.’’

Sticht said the new sub-
sidiary “will stand
alongside our other
operating companies -R. J.
Reynolds Tobacco Com-
pany; R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco International, Inc.;
Del Monte Corporation;
Sea-Land Industries In-
vestments, Inc.; and
Aminoil USA, Inc. - in the
corporate family.”

RJR Archer specializes in
packaging materials for
consumer goods products.
Service Systems manages
cafeterias and restaurants
for businesses and in-
stitional customers such as
industrial facilities, schools
and hospitals and provides
contract maintenance and
security systems to clients.
Avoca, formerly a division
of R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, is now a division
of RJR Technical Company.
Avoca provides flavorants
to the tobacco company,
produces spices and oils for
sale to the worldwide flavor

and fragrance industry and
operates a 3,000-acre farm
and processing operation in
eastern North Carolina. “I
have long felt that we
needed a vehicle
specifically to seek out both
internal and external
growth opportunities. I felt
that this could best be ad-
dressed by forming a new
business unit that Will focus
attention directly on this
activity,” Sticht said.

The new enterprise, Sticht
said, “signifies a com-
mitment by R. J. Reynolds
Industries' to invest in
programs to expand our
business and to develop the
organizational flexibilities
necessary to take advantage
of growth opportunities
during the 1980s.”

R. J. Reynolds Industries,
with headquarters in
Winston-Salem, N.C., is the
parent company of R. J.
Reynolds Tobacco Co.; Del
Monte Corp. (canned and
prepared frozen foods,
beverages and fresh fruit);
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
International, Inc.; Aminoil
USA, Inc. (energy); Sea-
Land Industries In-

vestments, Inc. (con-
tainerized shipping); and R.
J. Reynolds Development
Corp.

Birth Is
Announced
Meredith Elizabeth Perry
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E.

Perry of Charlotte announce
the birth of a daughter,
Meredith Elizabeth, on
August 26. The maternal
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. William Jameson of
Indian Head, Md. The
paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Perry,
Jr., of Hertford. Mrs.
Watson B. White of Edenton
is the maternal great-
grandmother.
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ASergeants
the pel care people

Registration is underway
for the Fourth Annual Outer
Banks October Marsh and
Sea Fest at the North
Carolina Marine Resources
Center-Roanoke Island.

The Marsh and Sea Fest
or “Wild Foods Weekend”
will be October 2-4 at the
Center near Manteo. Par-
ticipants will learn to
identify, gather, and
prepare wild food with the
experts.

A number erf noted wild
food enthusiasts will lead
foraging groups, present
programs on the use and
preparation of unusual wild
plants and seafood, and
assist in preparation of a
Saturday evening Wild
Foods Banquet.

The focus of the weekend
will be the identification,
gathering and [reparation
of edible wild plants and
seafood. Programs willbe a
combination of slides,
demonstrations, and first-
hand knowledge designed to
make the weekend both
enjoyable and educational.

Included in the weekend
will be programs on edible
mushrooms, an oyster

N.C. Officials To Lead Discussion
Os Victim Restitution Program

Leading experts in victim
restitution will assemble in
Raleigh, September 16-17, at
the National Restitution
Conference to discuss
developments in their field
with criminal justice system
officials from throughout
the nation.

The conference is spon-
sored in part by the N. C.
Department of Crime
Control and Public Safety
through the Governor’s
Crime Commission.

Burley B. Mitchell, Jr.,
secretary of the depart-
ment, said about the con-
ference, “North Carolina is
a leader in the concept of
victim restitution. We have
had a law on the books
providing for victim
restitution in criminal cases
since 1937.

“We are proud to host this
conference and share witn
others their and our work in

this field. The victim has
been the forgotten element
in the nation’s crime
problem for far too long. It
is time his needs and con-
cerns be met,” Mitchell
added.

The conference will be
held at the Mission Valley
Inn on Avent Ferry Road in
Raleigh. It begins at noon
September 16 and ends
about 4 P. M. September 17.

Snug holds
loose dentures
comfortably snug
Ease sore gums from loose-fitting
dentures with soft easy-to-use
Snug- Brand Denture Cushions
Snug gives tempo-
rary relief until you SNUG ''Mfsee a dentist Now W
available in the 2- sea
cushion or new f
4-cushion econ- ’Sf' i
omy package j
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j COMBINE SALE j
New - 1981 • John Deere

[ Corn Soybean Combines
6620 - (5N453432H).... $55,215

6620 - (5N453435H) _ 52,472

6620 - (5N454891H)
.... 52,664

7720 - (5N458610H).... 60.433

7720- (5N459535H).... 60.197

! Also - Used 4400 s and 7700’s \

j COASTAL FARM j
| EQUIPMENT, INC. j

Sunbury, N.C.

HERITAGE f
commercial - residential

farms

f 482-2645 or 482-3611 1

Arrowhead Beach 1 waterfront lots adjoining, all
for $20,000.

Waterfront cottage, 3 bd., 2 baths, Georgia Cedar
exterior on Chowan river. Bulkheaded, two piers and
deck. $48,000. Partial owner financing.

Near Country Club on Athol Lane. Log cabin, rustic
and beautiful, built for many years of maintenance
free living. 2 bedrooms, great room with fireplace'
situated on 5 acre wooded lot. $47,500.

162 acres with large lake, timber and cleared land.
Kxcellent for development. Negotiable. 12 per cent
owner financing.

I, 2,3, 4& 5 acre wooded tracts. Commercial and
residential.

Mountain and coastal lots starting at $6,500 and up.

700 Acre farm. c (»rn and soybean land, $1,750 per acre.
Other large acreage tracts of woodsland and farm

land.

Thursday, September 10, tag

October 2-4

Outer Banks Sea Fest Planned
-

roast, and a Sunday mor-
ning “Surf Fishing on the
Outer Banks” presentation.

This includes snacks,
coffee, educational
programs, a Saturday
luncheon, and the wild food
banquet.

Participants will also learn
to prepare shark, squid, and
menhaden so that it is edible

and delicious.
Cost of the three days ls

sls per person or $25 p*rr 1
couple. The cost for childgbst
under 10 years of age is^S.

Registration forms caipb?
¦secured from the
Marine Resources Cepler--
Roanoke Island, P. oTßqfc
967, Manteo 27954, or calf
473-3493. 5

Mortgage Bank To Open I
ROCKY MOUNT

James R. Graham,
(resident of Graham and
Company, a Raleigh based
mortgage banking business
and William H. Stanley,
chairman of Peoples Bank
and Trust Company, Rocky
Mount, announce the for-
mation of a new mortgage
banking company, Graham
Mortgage Corporation.

Graham Mortgage Cor-
poration will operate as a
whollyowned subsidiary of
Peoples Bank and Trust
Company and will be
headquartered in Raleigh in
the Peoples Bank Building at
Falls of the Neuse and Old
Wake Forest Roads. James

R. Graham willbe .president :£

of the new corporation-,
which will continue offering:
mortgage and equity based,
financing for income;,
producing properties.

The establishment ofi
Graham Mortgage Cor-'
poration marljs the entrance
of Peoples Bank and Trust-
Company int 6 the mortgage
banking field, peoples Bank
operates 50 baking offices
primarily in eastern North
Carolina and/reported total-,
assets of $404,304,000 as of

'

June 30, 1981.

Norman/Rockwell used
diapers, for paint rags. (
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